License and Registration Service (LRS)

Third Quarter Totals: March 1 – May 31, 2014

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications:  
Online = 250  Manual = 89  Total = 339

Renewal Company applications:  
Online = 1,158  Manual = 403  Total = 1,561

Original Individual applications:  
Online = 11,241  Manual = 2,261  Total = 13,502

Renewal Individual applications:  
Online = 7,724  Manual = 3,695  Total = 11,419

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:  
Online = 142  Manual = 56  Total = 198

Renewal Company licenses issued:  
Online = 1,133  Manual = 378  Total = 1,511

Original Individual registrations issued:  
Online = 7,325  Manual = 2,035  Total = 9,360

Renewal Individual registrations issued:  
Online = 6,810  Manual = 3,632  Total = 10,442

Employee Information Updates issued:  
Online = 2,338  Manual = 4,434  Total = 6,772

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses  5,583

School licenses  281

Individual registrations  151,368